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WILLIAM C. YOUNGER 
LIBRARIAN 
~Ia!tama: ~u.prenu <411ud 1fihra:rt? 
Jluh:iria:l Jlnilh:ing 
<!}aµHcl 
September 12, 1972 
Hiss Mar• W. Oliver, r,~esident 
American Association of La~• Li r ri s 
University of North Carolina Law Library 
Chapel H111, Nort\1 Carolina 27514 
Oear Mary: 
MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA 
36104 
It was good to ave you as our lunchaon spcai::er at the Southeastern 
Chapter meeting at St. Simons Island, G orgia in August. Ycu did a 
wo derf u l job and we 11 enjoyed your t-a l k very muci'l. 
l\s you know, I am working on a letterhoad for the Souti1eastern Chapter 
to sho,1 its current officers and its past presidents. You gave me 
some nai~~s at the Southeastern meeting to check. 1 have spc.'llt 
considerable time searching th, Chapter r cords including the ballots, 
correspondence. newsl tters, and foutes aud have com up wit!1 th& 
follot-1inq past prcsid ut-s of the South -stern Ct:J tor; 
1111 ss :tary t • 011 v )r 
Miss Jane ... ,liver 
1iss Corrine Bass 
'1i s s 1.>orothy Sa 1 mon 
isi i~at a 1 lach 
Stanley Bougas 
.41 ss Jeanne Tillman 
, rs. Betty w-L Taylor 
U,. V. Jon s 
Mrs. ary Polk Gree 
Hiss Sarah Leverette 
Mrs. Leah F. Chanin 
1954-55 
1955-56 
1?56-57 
19_7 .. 53 
1958-59 
1959-60 
1960-62 
1.,02-
l 964--e6 
1966-68 
l 9'58·70 
1970-72 
Even though there are gaps in 11 of our records. I believe that the 
above list of past presidents is accurate. Please check it and let 
me nave the benefit of your knrn ledge on this subj ct. I :1ould 
Miss Mary w. 01 iver -2 .. September 12, 1972 
appreciate it very much. Unless I hear from you to the contra~y, I plan to proceed wt th having the letterhead printed showing our .past 
presidents as set out above. 
WCY/ajb 
Enclosure 
cc: Mrs. Pearl w. Von Allmen 
Mrs. rtancy Jo Kitchen ,/ 
Sincerely. 
t-1111 iam C. Younger 
Vice President-President Elect 
Southeastern Chapter, A..A.t.L 
P.S., Enclosed is a draft copy of the l&eterhead. 
OFFICERS 1972•74 
'PRIESIDIENT: 
MRS. PEARL W. VON ALLMl:N 
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE 
SCHOOL OF LAW LIBRARY 
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY 40208 
VICI: PRESIDENT • PRESIDENT ELECT, 
WILLIAM c. YOUNOER 
ALABAMA SUPREME COURT LIBRARY 
JUDICIAL BUILDING • CAPITOL 
MONTGOMERY. ALABAMA 38104 
SECRETARY-TREASURER, 
MRS. NANCY JO KITCHEN 
FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 
coLLao'i: OF LAW LIBRARY 
TALLAHASSl!I!. FLORIDA 3231011 
Jinutlynnd~m C!t4l!Jlhr 
~eriam ~ffllrimum @£ 1fla£u 1fiihraries 
!i'idahli.lreb 1954 
PAST PRESIDENTS 
MISS MARY W . OLIVER 19!14•85 
MRS. JANE OLIVER OREEN 111!15-SII 
MISS CORRINE BASS 1998-157 
MISS DOROTHY SAL,,MON 111157-158 
MISS KATE WALLACH 111!18·80 
STANLEY DOUGA& 1aeo.e2 
MRS. BETTY W, TAYLOR Uill52•84 
U. V. JONES 11iUS4-88 
MRS, MARY POLK GREEN 19tUS•98 
MISS SARAH LEVERETTE 1,u,e-70 
MRS. LEAH F". CHANIN 1970-72 
